




An attempt to classify hammer throwers based on the 
characteristics of throwing due to different-length wires
Yudai KIMURA1），Akihito YAITA1,2），Akihisa HIKITA2）
Abstract
The aim of this study is to clarify the characteristics of throwing movements based on the axis of 
turning and footwork in a turning phase that is involved with the acceleration of a hammer directly 
influencing the performance of hammer throwing. Twenty-four university students （16 males and 8 
females） specialized in the hammer throw were asked to throw a hammer with five different length 
wires i.e. the standard length, and 10 cm shorter, 5 cm shorter, 5 cm longer and 10 cm longer than 
the standard length. After measuring the thrown distances, ratios of them to the thrown distance using 
the standard length wire were computed. Finally, their characteristics were investigated using cluster 
analysis. As a result, the following three types were grouped: 1） “A type good for adjusting the posture,” 
which is excellent to hold the body axis that keeps good posture against the heavy loads. In this type, 
as the wire gets long, a tendency for an improved throwing distance was found. 2） “A type good for 
footwork,” which was conducted using a short wire and of which the decline in the thrown distance was 
small, and was high in adaptability for the turning speed, and 3） “A normal type,” of which performance 
is best when using a normal wire, but which cannot skillfully cope with a change in the length of the 
wire.
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被験者 -10 -5 N 5 10
A 57.38 56.61 60.19 59.64 60.01
B 48.11 52.14 52.56 47.52 51.50
C 36.81 36.32 39.39 39.52 38.30
D 54.47 54.68 58.88 59.56 61.64
E 50.28 52.06 53.42 51.96 54.57
F 46.26 48.97 50.17 53.01 51.80
G 43.61 45.73 46.58 49.60 50.27
H 41.61 43.47 47.65 49.23 52.55
I 48.76 48.27 49.53 53.38 49.53
J 52.36 53.03 53.05 56.77 54.85
K 49.04 46.92 52.05 51.83 50.80
L 50.95 48.25 52.41 52.86 51.06
M 50.30 49.61 53.21 48.55 53.69
N 45.31 47.01 49.04 51.39 51.79
O 48.02 49.56 52.34 52.78 50.11
P 42.95 43.86 46.06 45.02 47.87
平均値 47.89±4.94 48.53±4.75 51.03±4.78 51.41±4.92 51.90±4.97
†)  -10: 規定の長さより10㎝短いワイヤーの投擲
   -5: 規定の長さより5㎝短いワイヤーの投擲
    N: 規定の長さのワイヤーの投擲





被験者 -10 -5 N 5 10
Q 48.24 50.89 52.67 52.50 53.45
R 48.53 50.22 51.39 51.08 51.11
S 42.70 43.47 48.08 47.79 49.67
T 43.18 45.33 47.07 49.05 48.36
U 42.97 44.98 42.68 45.93 46.97
V 48.23 46.77 47.57 49.85 47.45
W 53.12 52.25 53.77 56.07 56.00
X 47.85 47.47 47.57 50.52 49.50
平均値 46.85±3.40 47.67±2.94 48.85±3.36 50.35±2.87 50.31±2.90
†)  -10: 規定の長さより10㎝短いワイヤーの投擲
   -5: 規定の長さより5㎝短いワイヤーの投擲
    N: 規定の長さのワイヤーの投擲







A 95.3 94.1 99.1 99.7
B 91.5 99.2 90.4 98.0
C 93.5 92.2 100.3 97.2
D 92.5 92.9 101.2 104.7
E 94.1 97.5 97.3 102.2
F 92.2 97.6 105.7 103.2
G 93.6 98.2 106.5 107.9
H 87.3 91.2 103.3 110.3
I 98.4 97.5 107.8 105.5
J 98.7 100.0 107.0 103.4
K 94.2 90.1 99.6 97.6
L 97.2 92.1 100.9 97.4
M 94.5 93.2 91.2 100.9
N 92.4 95.9 104.8 105.6
O 91.7 94.7 100.8 95.7
P 93.2 95.2 97.7 103.9
平均値 93.8±2.72 95.1±2.90 100.8±4.95 102.1±4.09
†)  -10/N: -10における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
   -5/N: -5における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
  +5/N: +5における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
+10/N: +10における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率





Q 91.6 96.6 99.7 101.5
R 94.4 97.7 99.4 99.5
S 88.8 90.4 99.4 103.3
T 91.7 96.3 104.2 102.7
U 100.7 105.4 107.6 110.1
V 101.4 98.3 104.8 99.7
W 98.8 97.2 104.3 104.1
X 100.6 99.8 106.2 104.1
平均値 96.0±4.63 97.7±3.88 103.2±3.05 103.1±3.12
†)  -10/N: -10における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
   -5/N: -5における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
  +5/N: +5における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
+10/N: +10における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
表5．女子におけるワイヤー長の異なる各条件における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーに対する比率





第１クラスター 93.8 94.8 97.9 99.4
第２クラスター 91.2 94.6 103.6 105.4
第３クラスター 99.8 99.7 106.3 104.5
†)  -10/N: -10における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
   -5/N: -5における投擲記録の正規ワイヤーの記録に対する比率
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